**Private Support Totals by Campaign Year**

FY2006: $1.5 million  
FY2007: $1.9 million  
FY2008: $1.0 million  
FY2009: $2.2 million  
FY2010: $1.3 million  
FY2011: $5.5 million  
FY2012: $2.1 million

The overall campaign total for Fiscal Years 2006 through 2012 will not equal the sum of the individual campaign years due to giving activities that span fiscal years.

**Programs**

Funds raised during the campaign have made an impact on College programs, including:

- **James and Audrey Benedict Mountain Archaeology Fund**: Created in 2011 by longtime conservationists Jim and Audrey Benedict to train a new generation of CSU students as archaeologists by allowing for exploration of new mountain ranges in alpine country, one of the least understood cultural environments.

- **Faculty Development Fund**: Created to provide support for the professional development of faculty members within the College of Liberal Arts.

- **Council Tree Endowment in Philosophy**: Created to honor philosophy Professor Bernie Rollin and to provide support for students and faculty in the Department of Philosophy.

- **Robert Cavarra Endowment**: Established for the music program to provide funding for nationally and internationally acclaimed visiting organ performers and teachers.

**Scholarships**

- 76 new scholarships created  
- Total private support raised for scholarships: $4,175,767  
- Total scholarships awarded: 1,471 totaling $1,581,726

---

**College of Liberal Arts**

**Campaign Impact**

Campaign total: $15.8 million  
Total number of donors: 7,514  
Total number of alumni donors: 4,350
College Chair – $1.5 million

The Holmes Rolston III Chair in Environmental Ethics
Established in 2010, this chair will provide College of Liberal Arts students with the opportunity to study in the field pioneered by Holmes Rolston III, the “father of environmental ethics” and the CSU professor for whom the chair is named. One of the first to conduct research and publish work on environmental ethics as an academic discipline, Dr. Rolston created an internationally known graduate program in environmental ethics at CSU, producing dozens of graduate students who have gone on to become leaders in the discipline and in conservation biology, policy, and ethics.

Planned Gifts
46 new planned gift donors
(From July 1, 2000-June 30, 2005, the College of Liberal Arts had 13 planned gift donors.)

Million-Dollar or More Donors
- 7 foundations, corporations, and individuals have donated $1 million or more
  - James and Audrey Benedict
  - Bohemian Foundation
  - Dave and Paula Edwards
  - Monfort Family Foundation
  - Myra Monfort-Runyan and William Runyan
  - 2 anonymous donors
- Total of $1 million or more gifts: $6.3 million

Donors who have given $1 million or more may have given to more than one College or Unit.

Facilities
- 1 built or renovated
  - 1 partially funded by private support
    - University Center for the Arts